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Ltlar meeting

)
1ST 8, 1977

The regular monthly meeting of the DMACC Board of Directors was held
in Room 215, Building No. 2, Ankeny Campus, Ankeny, Iowa, on August 8 ,
1977. The meeting, which was preceded by a tour of the Mid-Iowa Edu
cational Computer Center, a joint meeting with the Heartland Area
Education Agency, and a dinner break, was called to order by Board
President, Walter Hetzel, at 7:30 p.m.

L CALL

Members present:

Harry Bloomquist
Maurice Campbell
Murray Goodman
Walter Hetzel
Eldon Leonard
Donald Rowen
Walter Stover

Members absent:

Max Kreager
Harold Welin

Others present:

Jordan Ball, Administrative Asst, to Supt.
Eugene Snyders, V.P. Bus. Mgt./Acting Board Secty.
Various other DMACC students and staff
Interested community residents

I^VAL OF
E lemental
tTOA

It was moved by D. Rowen, seconded by E. Leonard, that approval be
given to a supplemental agenda to the regular Board meeting for August 8,
1977, as follows:
5.

New Business
e. Leave of Absence Without Pay
(5) Don Kaesser, Psychology
1.

Institutional membership in Association of Iowa College Presi
dents in the amount of $10.00 for FY '78.

m.

Termination of employees under subcontract with CIRALG, effective
September 30, 1977.

n.

Employment of Anthony R. Downey as Chairperson/Instructor of
Food Service program.

o.

Employment of Wilfred Von Mayr as Director of Personnel.

p.

Approval of a new two-year lease with Bill Moyer of Ankeny for
9,120 sq. ft. of space to house the Auto Body program in the
amount of $2,020 per month rental, beginning September 15,
1977.

Motion passed.
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APPROVAL OF
MINUTES

It was moved by M. Campbell, seconded by M. Goodman, that the minutes
of the Special Hearing on the Boone Elevator Project and Phase IIIA,
Part 1, Parking Lot Extension and Regular Meeting all held on July 11,
1977, be approved as presented with the regular meeting to be amended
to indicate under ROLL CALL that Walter Stover arrived at 6:30.
Motion passed.

NEW PERSONNEL

It was moved by W. Stover, seconded by D. Rowen, that employment be
offered to the following for position as indicated:
Annual
Effectivi
Date
Salary
Position
Name
$ 9,440(3/5) 8-8-77
Coord., Health Occup.
Claudia Smith
Supv., Receivables & Stud. Accts. 13,509
8-22-77
Rex Hardie
9-6-77
Carl Redding
Acctg. Instructor
14,229
9,000
7-1-77
Student Liaison Off., Urban
Carolyn Moon
10,780
8-1-77
Barbara Jena
ADN Instructor
11,765
8-12-77
Linda Greenfield ADN Instructor
Motion passed.

RE-FUNDED
SPECIAL
CONTRACTS

It was moved by E. Leonard, seconded by D. Rowen, that contracts be
issued to the following staff, as indicated, who will be covered under
Special Funding arrangements:
" Name—
*Janice Lemke
Richard Horney
Steve Halstead
Don Roberts
Equilla.Johnson
Ron Sundling
Janet Huss
Dorothy Simms
Gretchen Olson

Contract
--- __ Title--- ---- --FY-'78 Salary
Start Date
$12,012 (9 mo.)
Instr., Mobile CEC
9-6-77
12,504 (9 mo.)
Instr., Mobile CEC
9-6-77
Coord., Mobile CEC
9-6-77
16,214 (9 mo.)
16,500 (12 mo.)
7-1-77
Specialist, Vet. Affairs
Counselor
7-1-77
16,554 (12 mo.)
9-6-77
9,806 (9 mo.)
Counselor (4/5 time)
14,625 (12 mo.)
7-1-77
Special Services Coord.
10,898 (9 mo.)
9-6-77
CHESS Coordinator
11,908 (9 mo.)
CHESS Coordinator
9-6-77

Motion passed.
RESIGNATIONS

It was moved by W. Stover, seconded by D. Rowen, that the following
resignations be accepted:
Cl) Martha Raney, Developmental Disabilities, Sept. 2, 1977
(2) Carol J. Thompson, Nursing, Ankeny, August 31, 1977
(3) Stephen Collins, Accounting Specialist, August 26, 1977
(4) Harold Baker, Vets Ag., Colfax, August 1, 1977
(5) Marianna Hall, Coordinator, Office Occupations, Sept. 6, 1977
Motion passed.

CONTRACT
CHANGE

It was moved by W. Stover, seconded by M. Campbell, that the contract
with Don Kaesser, psychology instructor (9 Mo.), be changed from full
time contract @ $13,736 annual to half-time contract @ $6,868 annual,
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and that additionally he be given a leave of absence without pay for
the other half-time of his contract in order that he might pursue
studies at Iowa State University.
Motion passed.

IE OF ABSENCE
IOUT PAY

It was moved by E. Leonard, seconded by M. Campbell, that the following
leaves of absence without pay be approved:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Dorothy Franke, Associate Dean, Arts & Science, 2 days - June 29July 1, 1977
Barbara Jena, ADN, 9 days - August 29-September 9, 1977
Jim Giles, CEC, 1 day - June 29, 1977
Laurie David, Office Occupations, 1 day - August 8 , 1977

Motion passed.
¡.OVAL OF
78 STUDENT
:vities
JETS

It was moved by B. Rowen, seconded by M. Campbell, that the proposed
Ankeny Campus Student Activities Budget totaling $75,750 and Boone
Campus Student Activities Budget totaling $15,000 be approved as pre
sented, copies of which are attached hereto and made a part of these
minutes.
Motion passed.

¡OVAL OF
’ PLANS FOR
)LL BLDG.
IES STUDENTS
¡TRUCTION

i

It was moved by M. Campbell, seconded by W. Stover, that the proposed
house plans for construction by Building Trades students at Carroll
be approved. The plans showing cost estimates of $42,500 for a three
bedroom home with two car attached garage with 1,236 square feet of
space.
Motion passed.

'.ONTINUANCE
rETS AG.
¡RAM AT
’
AX

A motion was made by W. Stover, seconded by D. Rowen, that the Veterans
Agriculture program at Colfax be discontinued due to lack of enrollment,
effective immediately.
Motion passed.

m L OF
'-O-LINE
CRIPTION

It was moved by E. Leonard, seconded by D1 Rowen, that approval be given
to renewal of ACCT-O-LINE subscription for school year 1977-78 at a
cost of $30.00.
Motion passed.

¡OVAL OF
ECURITY
¡RAM

It was moved by H. Bloomquist, seconded by M. Goodman, that approval
be given to the proposed Associate Degree (para-professional) Security
program, which is an option of the Criminal Justice program, Ankeny
Campus and that further approval be requested from the State Department
of Public Instruction.
Motion passed.
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MEMORANDUM OF
UNDERSTANDING
WITH DMACCHEA

It was moved by M. Campbell, seconded by H. Bloomquist, that approval
be given to the proposed Memorandum of Understanding with DMACCHEA
which permits suspension of guidelines for initial placement of new
employees to permit the College to hire a qualified Food Services
Program Chairperson, and that the Board President be authorized to
sign said Memorandum, a copy of which is attached hereto and made a
part of these minutes.
Motion passed.

It was moved by H. Bloomquist, seconded by E. Leonard, that approval
APPROVAL OF
be given to the payment of institutional membership in Association of
IOWA COLLEGE
PRESIDENTS ASSO Ipwa College Presidents for 1977-78 school year in the amount of $10.00.
CIATION MEMBER
Motion passed.
SHIP
CONTRACT TERMI
NATIONS OF
EMPLOYEES UNDER
SUBCONTRACT WITH
CIRALG

It was moved by M. Goodman, seconded by H. Bloomquist, that the following
employees existing contracts will expire September 30, 1977, not be
renewed for FY '78, and that said employees be informed forthwith of the
Board's action.
Employee
Carl Rolf
George Nichols
Curtis Wilson
Olga Hill
Dorothy McCreary
Genevieve Wagner
Marcia Lame
Kenneth Collier
Rosemary Devine
Lloyd Frette
Mary Ann Harpel
Edward Keninger
Carol Knopp
Kay Marten
Wayne Mitchell
Richard Adrian Silver
Charles Pardekooper
Jon Robinson
Verle V. Smith
Charles Smart
Madge Versteegh
James Waters

Position
Director
Asst. Director, Student Serv.
Lab. Asst., Tool Room
Bookkeeper I
Office Assistant II
Records Clerk III
Clerk Typist
Instructor, Welding
Instructor Business Occupations
Instructor Auto Body
Instructor Business Occupations
Instructor Building Maintenance
instructor Business Occupations
Instructor Business Occupations
Instructor Business Occupations
Instructor Machine Shop
Instructor Copy Reproduction
Instructor Basic Education
Instructor Auto Service Mechanic
Instructor Upholstery
Instructor Basic Education
Instructor Welding

Motion passed.
EMPLOYMENT OF
NEW PERSONNEL

It was moved by M. Campbell, seconded by M. Goodman, that employment
be offered to the following for position as indicated:
Name
Anthony R. Downey
Motion passed.

Position
Chairperson/Instructor, Food
Service

Annual
Salary
$19,017

Effective
Date
8-26-77

d
™

pVAL OF

It was moved by E. Leonard, seconded by H. Bloomquist, that approval be
given to the following lease, and that the Board President and Secretary
be authorized to sign said lease.
Location
Moyer Auto Body Bldg.
118 Lorenz
Ankeny, Iowa

Lessor
Bill Moyer

Rent
$2,020

Date
9-15-77
through
9-14-79

Motion passed.
ms AND
HJNTS

A motion was made by E. Leonard, seconded by D. Rowen, that the claims
and accounts, as presented, be approved.
Motion passed.

ÎUTIVE
SION

It was moved by E. Leonard, seconded by M. Campbell, that the Board go
into executive session to prevent premature disclosure on consideration
of a real estate purchase, which would give advantage to others and
serve no public purpose and to discuss personnel matters, and for
exceptional reasons so compelling as to override the general public
policy in favor of open meetings. Motion passed unanimously and the
Board went into executive session at 9:40 p.m.

JNVENE OF
TLAR MEETING

The regular Board meeting reconvened at 9:55 p.m. at the same location
as previously held. All Board members present prior to the executive
session were again present, in addition to Eugene Snyders, Acting
Board Secretary, Jordan Ball, Joseph Borgen and Leonard Bengtson.

PERSONNEL ’

It was moved by M. Campbell, seconded by D. Rowen, that the position
of Director of Personnel be offered to Wilfred Von Mayr, effective
September 19, 1977, at an annual salary of $27,000. Motion passed,
with W. Stover voting nay.

iD COMMITTEE
STUDY BOARD
ICY #738

It was moved by D. Rowen, seconded by W. Stover, that the Board Presi
dent appoint a committee of the Board to work with the Superintendent
and the Vice President, Business Management, in reviewing Board Policy
#738. Motion passed. W. Stover, M. Campbell and E. Leonard were
appointed.

)URNMENT

It was moved by H. Bloomquist, seconded by E. Leonard, that the meeting
be adjourned. Motion passed and the meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m.

JOINT MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
HEARTLAND AREA EDUCATION AGENCY
AND
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Monday, August 8 , 1977
5:30 P. M. - Meet at MIECC, 2124 Grand, Des Moines
Parking, in rear of building
A G E N D A

5:30 p.m.

Tour Mid-Iowa Educational ComputerCenter

6:15 p.m.

Depart for Des Moines Area Community Colleg
Meet in Food Services Building for dinner

6:45 p.m.

Dinner and a short business meeting

7:30 p.m.

Adjourn to individual meetings

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Regular Board Meeting
Monday, August 8 , 1977
Bldg. #2 - Room 215 (Formerly Bldg. #31, Room 3115)
Ankeny Campus
Agenda

7:30 P.M.

CALL TO ORDER
PUBLIC COMMENTS .11 Ait&pA
A
A M
1 m
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - July llyjmeeting

1.
2.

A

.
fc=>

, ‘ *

REPORTS
a. ICASB - Rowen
b. MIECC (see operational reports from Don Andrew) - Hetzel
c. Area Superintendents
Progress report on Urban Center
S*
financial

3 . COMMUNICATIONS

'j f

4.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

5.

NEW BUSINESS
a. New Personnel
(1) Claudia Smith, Coordinator, Health Occupations, Career Supplemental
(2) Rex Hardie, Supvr., Receivables & Student Accounts
(3) Carl F. Redding, Accounting
(4) Carolyn Moon, Student Liaison Officer, Urban Center
(5) Barbara Jena, ADN, Ankeny
(6) Linda Greenfield, ADN, Ankeny
b.

Contracts Re-funded with Special Funds(1) Janice Lemke, Instr., Mobile CEC
(2) Richard Homey, Instr., Mobile CEC
(3) Steve Halstead, Coordinator, Mobile CEC
(4) Don Roberts, Specialist, Veterans Affairs
(5) Equilla Johnson, Counselor
(6) Ron Sundling, Counselor
(7) Janet Huss, Special Services Coordinator
(8) Dorothy Simms, CHESS Coordinator
(9) Gretchen Olson, CHESS Coordinator
Resignations
Martha Raney, Developmental Disabilities, Sept. 2, 1977
Carol J. Thompson, Nursing, Ankeny, August 31, 1977
Stephen Collins, Accounting Specialist, August 26, 1977
Harold Baker, Vets Ag, Colfax, August 1, 1977
Marianna Hall, Coordinator, Office Occupations, Sept. 6, 1977

d.

V

C

Contract Change
(1) Don Kaesser, Psychology

2

5.

NEW BUSINESS (continued)
e. Leave of Absence Without Pay
(1) Dorothy Franke, Associate Dean, Arts & Science, 2 days June 29-July 1, 1977
(2) Barbara Jena, ADN, 9 days - Aug. 29-Sept. 9, 1977
(3) Jim Giles, CEC, 1 day - June 29, 1977
(4) Laurie David, Office Occupations, 1 day - Aug. 8 ,1977.
f. Recommend approval of 1977-78 student activities budgets Ankeny and Boone Campuses.
g.

Recommendation of plans for house to be built in Carroll by students
in Building Trades program during the 1977-78 school year.

h. Recommend discontinuance of vets ag program at Colfax due to lack
of enrollment. The instructor has resigned and the eight students
remaining in the program can attend the program in Pleasantville.
i. Renewal of ACCT-O-LINE subscription for school year 1977-78 in
the amount of $30.
j. Recommend approval of an Associate Degree (para-professional) Security
program, which is an option of the Criminal Justice program, Ankeny
campus.
k. Memorandum of Understanding with DMACCHEA.
6 . OTHER
7.

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS

8.

ADJOURNMENT

August 8 , 1977

SUPPLEMENTAL AGENDA
TO
AUGUST 8 BOARD MEETING
5 e.

Leave of AbsencexWithout Pay ( Ai^
(5) Don Kaesser, Psychology, 1 year, commencing September 6, 1977.

5 1.

Institutional membership in Association of Iowa College Presidents for
1977-78 school year in amount of $10.
¡r
Termination of employees under subcontract
CIRALG« effective
September 30, 1977 (list mailed to you).

5 m.
5 n.

Employment of Anthony R. Downey as Chairperson/S^tructoi of Food Service
program (personnel resume* in packet).
I

5 o.

Employment of Wilfred Von Mayr as Director of Personnel (information in
packet). ¿ U - y J U l /
*

5 p.

Recommend approval of a new 2-year lease with Bill Moyer of Ankeny for
9,120 sq. ft. of space to house the auto body program, now located at
CIVEC, at $2,020/mo. rental, beginning September 15, 1977,.
j

__________

CCS"

m—

_____

/

PN>.

/

PERSONNEL RESUME1
Name:
Age:
Position:
Division:
Recommended salary:
Most recent salary:
Salary in relation to staff
w/similar qualifications:
Education:
Experience:
Reason for recommending this
person:
Beginning date of employment:
Length of contract:
Reason for employment:

Anthony R. Downey
39
Chairperson/Instructor - Food Service
Career Education
$19,017 annual
$27,500 annual
Comparable
B.S. in Restaurant Management
1 yr. teaching; 10 yrs. work
Best qualified for the position .
August 26, 1977
12 months
Replacement for Lynne Ross, who resigned to accept
other employment

STUDENT SENATE SERVICES BUDGET
Ankeny Campus
1977-1978

The Student Senate Budget Committee has developed the following budget
for the fiscal year July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1978. The following budget is
based on full-time activity fee at $7.50 per quarter and part-time activity
fee at 6Q<?/credit hour.
The Budget Committee recommends that any carry over funds in the Student
Activity Account will be transferred to the contingency account for in*?
vestment purposes. This budget is subject to amendment by a 2/3 vote of
the Student Senate at any time during the next fiscal year.
ALLOCATION

ACCOUNT

$ 5,600.00
*'$mmsQ'5io o o

Clubs
Intramurals
Concerts
Dances
Ticket Sales
Newspaper
Student Projects
Day Care Center
Educational Programs
Student Center
Lobbying Committee
Publication
Student Government Funds
Contingency
Conference Travel
Leadership Program
Film Series
TOTAL

8 ,000.00
3,000.00
6,500.00
8,500.00
2,500.00 .
9.000.ÛQ .
2 ,000.00.
1,500.00
Ä
. ; brOGfrrtt) f / t w
6,100.00
3,000.00
3,000.00
1,550.00
1 *500- 00 XSO0
$75,750.00

INCOME

Full Time Activity Fees
Part Time Activity Fees
TOTAL

$64,387.00
11,363.00
$75,750.00

EXPLANATION OF ACCOUNTS
CLUBS: Each club approved by the Student Senate Is provided an annual grant
from student activity fees up to $125.00. For the 1977-e78 fiscal year, 20
clubs are eligible to receive this $125.00 grant. Additional funds

Senate Services Budget
Page 2

available for club projects from the Student Projects account if proper
application procedures sure followed. A statement of expenditures will have
to be submitted to the monetary affairs committee at the beginning of each
quarter. Failure to do so will be taken into consideration on allocation
of grants in the future. Also included within this fund is an allocation
of $3/000.00 for DMACC Ankeny and Urban students attending national skill
contests. Examples of contests are VICA, DECA, OEA, or other national
affiliated clubs that sponsor national skill contests. The fund will be
divided equally to all students attending national skill contests for that
fiscal year.
INTRAMURALS: This money will be used to fund the purchase of equipment
for intramural sports and campus recreation« rental of facilities such
as gymnasiums« paying referee salaries, improving existing on-campus
recreation facilities, and developing possible new on-campus recreation
facilities.
CONCERTS: This money will be used to hire talent, rent facilities when
needed, pay for security-police when needed, rent sound systems when
needed, pay for promotional expenses such as posters, radio and television
advertisements, pay for services needed in regard to equipment, purchase
food and/or drink when needed and other expenses.
DANCES: This money will be used to hire talent, rent facilities, pay for
security, rent sound systems when needed, pay for promotional expenses,
facility rental if and when needed and other costs. The funds are used
to pay for service s- naededT-to-purchase-food^-and-drink -when-needed and—
other items.
•
' .
TICKET SALES: This money will be used as a subsidy for discount tickets
sold out of the Student-Activities Office to students. According to our
present policy, sports events and activities entitle students to a 50%
discount. Tickets to musical events and movie-theatre passes entitle
students to a 25% discount.
.
NEWSPAPER: These funds will be used to fund the operation of the student
newspaper. Expenses include printing, typesetting, salaries, supplies
and equipment. The requirements for this grant will include having a
reporter at every Senate meeting. Money will be allocated quarterly.
STUDENT PROJECTS: The funds available in this account will be used for
miscellaneous projects decided upon by students. Examples of these, projects
could be ice cream socials, community projects, barbeques or other.
DAY CARE CENTER: This fund will serve as a grant to the Day Care Center
to be used for educational equipment, food, furniture and other items. This
grant will enable students who have paid activity fees to receive a discount
on the fees charged by the Day Care Center. A quarterly financial report
will be required, including the total number of children served and the total
number of student's children served. At least 50% of the children served by
the Day Care Center must be children of currently enrolled students to remain
eligible to receive the quarterly funding.

Senate Services Budget
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EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS: This account will have three divisions: (1) Lectures.
$5,000.00 will be used to hire lecturers to bring on campus to speak on various
issues. The funds will also be used for promotional costs; (2) Video. $2,000.00
will be used to' rent video tape television, educational and entertainment pro
grams. These will be obtained on a weekly basis and serve as student center
programming; (3) Class education. $2,000.00 will be used by faculty to request
money for a program of educational value. To receive funds, the program must
serve an educational purpose consistent with a departmental area. The alloca
tion of funds will be determined by the Monetary Affairs Chairman.
STUDENT CENTER: The funds will be’used towards improving or developing oncampus recreation facilities, purchasing needed equipment, such as new pool
tables and other equipment, and as an account for future projects. Also, for
the upkeep and maintenance for the Senate office and present student iounges.
LOBBYING COMMITTEE:

To be used for publicity, phone, travel and related expenses.

PUBLICATIONS/OFFICE SUPPLIES: $1,500.00 will go for expense of publications and
purchase of office supplies for student government activities.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FUNDS: This account will have two divisions: (1) Meeting
and Management - $2,000.00 for Student Senate dinner meetings and special
awards; (2) Government Salaries - $4,100.00 used for salary expense, including
secretary. (8 salaries at $150/qte. X 4 qtrs.)
CONTINGENCY: These funds will be used for emergency use or to cover expenses
for projects which arise that are additional expenses and.not budgeted for in
standard accounts.
FILM SERIES: This money will be used to present a series of films each quarter
selected by the Student Life Committee with final approval by the Student Senate
for possible use in cooperation with faculty.
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM: This money will be used for a weekend conference directed
by Student Activities. The conference will include 30 students, and provide
lodging, food, transportation, supplies, promotion, scholarship and consultants.
CONFERENCE TRAVEL: The account will provide money for delegates to attend the
National Conferences which relate to functions of Student Government, i.e.
National Entertainment and Campus Activities Conference; National Student
Association Conference; National Veterans Association Conference.
RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT: This fund will be used to purchase additional
recreational facilities or equipment, such as, softball diamonds, tennis courts,
horseshoe pitching, outdoor picnic/lounge type equipment.
Expenditures of all Senate funds will be monitored by Monetary Affairs Committee.

/
STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET
BOONE CAMPUS
1977-78 Academic Year
1.

Athletics.............. ................................ 50*
All DMACC students are admitted with I.D./Activity
Card and no additional charge to athletic events»
except tournaments.-

2.

Cheerleaders

3.

Student Senate. .............................
Sponsor for student programs» activities» and
campus recreation.

4.

Nursing StudentsUnited*................................

2% ’* '

300

5.

Phi Beta Lambda*............

2%

300

6.

Recreation Club*....... ,...............................
♦Additional funds are available» on request, for
club sponsored total student body oriented activities

3%

450

7.

Publications - 10issues of Bear Facts...................... 12%

1,800

8*

Drama................*......................
Programs are open to all students at Boone Campus.
No admission charge with I.D./Activity Card.

6%

900

9.

Commencement/Phi Theta Kappa. ....... '.................
All students at the Boone Campus may participate
in coumencement exercises.

1%

.150

Intramurals/Student Center.

3%.

450

10.

(Estimated Income)
fit;

i

$

7,500

3*

450

18%

2,700

$ 15,000

ì
\

\
i

CARROLL BUILDING TRADES PROGRAM
HOUSE PROJECT
1977-78

|

! PLAN A

Lot has already been purchased
Digging and landscaping
Block and blocklaying (subcontract)10% by statement

$ 8,850
600
1,900

Plumbing and heating (subcontract)

4,500

Concrete, sand and gravel

2,200

! House structure
^ Electrical (subcontract - all roughin by students)
Electrical Fixtures

17,500
1,500
450

Drywall (includes garage)

1,500

Painter and paint (student stained exterior)

1,000

Carpet (includes installation)

1,700

Misc. (utilities, etc.) (concrete finishing)

800
$42,500
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July 28, 1977

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
In view of the fact that the negotiated contract between DMACCHEA
and the DMACC Board of Directors and the guidelines for initial placement
of new employees creates a hardship in securing a food services program
chairperson, both parties to the 1977-78 negotiated contract agree to per
mit suspension of guidelines for initial placement of new employees to
permit the employer to hire a qualified food services program chairperson.
Both signatures to this memorandum and the parties they represent
agree that the suspension of guidelines for placement of new employees is
valid only in the employment of a food services program chairperson to
fill the vacancy which exists at the date of the execution of this memor
andum and that this action is not to be considered as precedent for any
future employment of nev unit members.

The guidelines for placement of new

employees shall be valid for all present and future employment actions
except as detailed in this memorandum.

for DMACC Board of Directors <

Date

7~

Date

d e s m o i n ^ s a r e a
c o m m u n i t q colleqe
e m

J i

o r a n a u m

2006 S. ANKENY BLVD., ANKENY, IOWA 50021
PHONE 964-6200

DATE August 4, 1977

TO

Board of Directors

FROM Paul Lowery
RE:

Location
Location

CIVEC

As you are well aware, the college operates seven programs at.the Central Iowa
Vocational Education Center (CIVEC) as the subcontractor for the Central Iowa
Regional Association of Local Governments (CIRALG) through federal revenue
sharing programs.
The college received a request from CIRALG to bid for the subcontract the third
week of July, 1977. A bid proposal was returned to CIRALG on July 29. We are
presently awaiting word regarding our possible selection as the subcontractor to
offer the programs. If we receive notice that we have been selected, the college
will attempt to negotiate a firm contract with CIRALG.
The collective bargaining agreement requires that unit membersreceive at least
thirty days notice prior to nonrenewal of specially funded contracts. The indivi
dual specially funded contracts of the staff require they be informed within
fourteen (14) days of the board1s decision to nonrenew. Remember that we are not
obligated to follow the continuing contract provisions of CodeSection 279.13
since the specially funded contract waives that section of the law. However, in
an effort to afford constitutional due process, meetings were held with CIVEC
staff on July 27 and August 4 to explain the CIRALG request for proposal and to
advise the staff orally and by letter that as a precaution the Board will be
asked to act upon termination of all contracts. Individuals were told they may
be heard by the Board or may submit pertinent written material.
Wisdom dictates that we terminate all contracts at this time so that if we are
not selected as the subcontractor or are unable to negotiate a contract with
CIRALG, we will not be required to pay staff beyond the date on which our present
contract with CIRALG expires.
A list of all personnel employed with the CIVEC operation, both unit and nonunit,
is attached.

ps
Attachment

EMPLOYEE

POSITION

Rolf, Carl
Nichols, George

Director
Asst. Director, Student Serv,

Wilson, Curtis

Lab. Asst., Tool Room

Hill, Olga
McCreary, Dorothy
Wagner, Genevieve

Bookkeeper I
Office Assistant II
Records Clerk III

Lame, Marcia

Clerk Typist.

Instructors
Collier, Kenneth
Devine, Rosemary

Welding
Business Occupations

Frette, Lloyd

Auto Body

Harpel, Mary Ann
Keninger, Edward

Business Occupations
Building Maintenance

Knopp, Carol
Marten, Kay
Mitchell, Wayne

Business Occupations
Business Occupations
Business Occupations

Silver, Richard Adrian
Pardekooper, Charles
Robinson, Jon
Smith, Verle V.
Smart, Charles
Vers teegh, Madge

Machine Shop
Copy Reproduction
Basic Education
Auto Service Mechanic
Upholstery
Basic Education

Waters, James

Welding

EMPLOYEE

POSITION

Rolf, Carl
Nichols, George

Director
Asst. Director, Student Serv.

Wilson, Curtis

Lab. Asst,, Tool Room

Hill, Olga
McCreary, Dorothy
Wagner, Genevieve

Bookkeeper T
Office Assistant II
Records Clerk III

Lame, Marcia

Clerk Typist

Instructors
Collier, Kenneth
Devine, Rosemary

Welding
Business Occupations

Frette, Lloyd

Auto Body

Harpel, Mary Ann
Ke ninger, Edward

Business Occupations
Building Maintenance

Knopp, Carol
Marten, Kay
Mitchell, Wayne

Business Occupations
Business Occupations
Business Occupations

Silver, Richard Adriar)
Pardekooper, Charles
Robinson, Jpn
Smith, Verle V.
Smart, Charles
Versteegh, Madge

Machine Shop
Copy Reproduction
Basic Education
Auto Service Mechanic
Upholstery
Basic Education

Waters, James

Welding

STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET
BOÛNE CAMPUS
1977-78 Academic Year

1. Athletics . . . . \............................................................................SOX $
All DMACC students are admitted with I.D./Activity
Card and no additional charge to athletic events,
except tournaments.-'

7, 500

2.

Cheerleaders...........................................

3X

450

3,

Student Senate........................................... 18X
Sponsor for student programs, activities, and
campus recreation.

2, 700

4.

Nursing Students United*,

2*

300

5.

Ph1 Beta Lambda*........................................

2%

300

6.

Recreation Club*....... ,............
*Add1tional funds are available, on request, for
club sponsored total student body oriented activities

3%

450

12X

1,800

6X

000

IX

150

3X

45Q

t

7.

Publications - 10 issues of Bear Facts. . . . . . . . . . .

8.

Drama

9.

Commencement/Phi Theta Kappa. . . .
All students at the Boone Campus may participate
1n commencement exercises.

10.

Programs are open to all students at Boone Campus.
No admission charge with I.D./Activity Card.

Intramurals/Student Center,

• t •• f

$ 15,000

(Estimated Income)

T

qA

0°

July 28, 1977

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

In view of the fact that the negotiated contract between DMACCHEA
and the DMACC Board of Directors and the guidelines for initial placement
of new employees creates a hardship in securing a food services program
chairperson, both parties to the 1977-78 negotiated contract agree to per
mit suspension of guidelines for initial placement of new employees to
permit the employer to hire a qualified food services program chairperson.
Both signatures to this memorandum and the parties they represent
agree that the suspension of guidelines for placement of new employees is
valid only in the employment of a food services program chairperson to
fill the vacancy which exists at the date of the execution of this memor
andum and that this action is not to be considered as precedent for any
future employment of new unit members.

The guidelines for placement of new

employees shall be valid for all present and future employment actions
except as detailed in this memorandum.

STUDENT SENATE SERVICES BUDGET
Ankeny/Urban Campuses
1977-1978

The Student Senate Budget Committee has developed the following budget
for the fiscal year July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1978. The following budget is
based on full-time activity fee at $7.50 per quarter and part-time activity
fee at 60<?/credit hour.
The Budget Committee recommends that any carry over funds in the Student
Activity Account will be transferred to the contingency account for in
vestment purposes. This budget is subject to amendment by a 2/3 vote of
the Student Senate at any time during the next fiscal year.
ACCOUNT

ALLOCATION

Clubs
Intramurals
Concerts
Dances
Ticket Sales
Newspaper
Student Projects
Day Care Center
Educational Programs
Student Center
Lobbying Committee
Publications/office Supplies
Student Government Funds
Contingency
Conference Travel
Leadership Program
Film Series
Recreational Equipment

$ 5,600.00
5,000.00
8,000.00
3,000.00
6,500.00
8,500.00
5,000.00
2,500.00
9,000.00
2,000.00
1,500.00
1,500.00
6,100.00
3,000.DO
3,000.00
1,550î 00
1,500.00
2,500.00

TOTAL

$75,750.00

Full Time Activity Fees ■
Part Time. Activity Fees

$64,387.00
11,363.00

TOTAL

$75,750.00

INCOME

EXPLANATION OF ACCOUNTS
CLUBS: Each club approved by the Student Senate is provided an annual grant
from student activity fees up to $125.00. For the 1977-78 fiscal year, 20
clubs are eligible to receive this $125.00 grant. Additional funds are

Senate Services Budget
Page 2

available for club projects from the Student Projects account if proper
application procedures sure followed. A statement of expenditures will have
to be submitted to the monetary affairs, committee at the beginning of each
quarter. Failure to do so will be taken into consideration on allocation
of grants in the future. Also included within this fund is an allocation
of $3,000.00 for DMACC Ankeny and Urban students attending national skill
contests. Examples of contests are VTCA, DECA, OEA, or other national
affiliated clubs that sponsor national skill contests. The fund will be
divided equally to all students attending national skill contests for that
fiscal year.
INTRAMURALS: This money will be used to fund the purchase of equipment
for intramural sports and campus recreation, rental of facilities such
as gymnasiums, paying referee salaries, improving existing on-campus
recreation facilities, and developing possible new on-campus recreation
facilities.
CONCERTS: This money will be used to hire talent, rent facilities when
needed, pay for security-police when needed, rent sound systems when
needed', pay for promotional expenses such as posters, radio and television
advertisements, pay for services needed in regard to equipment, purchase
food and/or drink when needed and other expenses.
DANCES: This money will be used to hire talent, rent facilities, pay for
security, rent sound systems when needed, pay for promotional expenses,
facility rental if and when needed and other costs. The funds are used
to pay for services needed,- to purchase-food and-drink-whennaeded and--other items.
TICKET SALES: This money will be used as a subsidy for discount tickets
sold out of the Student Activities Office to students. According to our
present policy, sports events and activities entitle students to a 50%
discount. Tickets to musical events and movie-theatre passes entitle
students to a 25% discount.
NEWSPAPER: These funds will be used to fund the operation of the student
newspaper. Expenses include printing, typesetting, salaries, supplies
and equipment. The requirements for this grant will include having a
reporter at every Senate meeting. Money will be allocated quarterly.
STUDENT PROJECTS s The funds available in this account will be used for
miscellaneous projects decided upon by students. Examples of these, projects
could be ice cream socials, community projects, barbeques or other.
DAY CARE CENTER: This fund will serve as a grant, to the Day Care Center
to be used for educational equipment, food, furniture and other items. This
grant will enable students who have paid activity fees to receive a discount
on the fees charged by the Day Care Center. A quarterly financial report
will be required, including the total number of children served and the total
number of student's children served. At least 50% of the children served by
the Day Care Center must be children of currently enrolled students to remain
eligible to receive the quarterly funding.

Senate Services Budget
‘Page 3

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS: This account will have three divisions: (1) Lectures.
$5,000.00 will be used to hire lecturers to bring on campus to speak on various
issues. The funds will also be used for promotional costs; (2) Video. $2,000.00
will be used to rent video tape television, educational and entertainment pro
grams. These will be obtained on a weekly basis and serve as student center
programming; (3) Class education. $2,000.00 will be used by faculty to request
money for a program of educational value. To receive funds, the program must
serve an educational purpose consistent with a departmental area. The alloca
tion of funds will be determined by the Monetary Affairs Chairman.
STUDENT CENTER: The funds will be*used towards improving or developing oncampus recreation facilities, purchasing needed equipment, such as new pool
tables and other equipment, and as an account for future projects. Also, for
the upkeep and maintenance for the Senate office and present student lounges.
LOBBYING COMMITTEE;

To be used for publicity, phone, travel and' related expenses

PUBLICATIONS/OFFICE SUPPLIES: $1,500.00 will go for expense of publications and
purchase of office supplies for student government activities.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FUNDS: This account will have two divisions: CD Meeting
and Management - $2,000-00 for Student Senate dinner meetings and special
awards; (2) Government Salaries - $4,100.00 used for salary expense, including
secretary. (8 salaries at $150/qtr. X 4 qtrs.)
CONTINGENCY: These funds will be used for emergency use or to cover expenses
for projects which arise that are additional expenses and.not budgeted for in
standard accounts.
FILM SERIES: This money will be used to present a series of films each quarter
selected by the Student Life Committee with final approval by the Student Senate
for possible use in cooperation with faculty.
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM: This money will be used for a weekend conference directed
by Student Activities. The conference will include 30 students, and provide
lodging, food, transportation, supplies, promotion, scholarship and consultants.
CONFERENCE TRAVEL: The account will provide money for delegates to attend the
National Conferences which relate to functions of Student Government, i.e.
National Entertainment and Campus Activities Conference; National Student
Association Conference; National Veterans Association Conference.
RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT: This fund will be used to purchase additional
recreational facilities or equipment, such as, softball diamonds, tennis courts,
horseshoe pitching, outdoor picnic/lounge type equipment.
Expenditures of all Senate funds will be monitored by Monetary Affairs Committee.

PERSONNEL RESUME'
ame:
ge:
osition:
Division:
Recommended salary:
Most recent salary:
Salary in relation to staff
w/similar qualifications:
Education:
Experience:
Reason for recommending
this person:
Beginning date of employment;
Length of contract:
Reason for employment:
AA

Name:
Age:
Position:
Division:
Recommended salary:
Most recent salary:
Salary in relation to staff
w/similar qualifications:
Education:
Experience:
Reason for recommending
this person:
Beginning date of employment
Length of contract:
Reason for employment:
AA

Name:
Age:
Position:
Division:
Recommended salary:
Most recent salary:
Salary in relation to staff
w/similar qualifications:
Education:
Experience:
Reason for recommending
this person:
Beginning date of employment
Length of contract:
Reason for employment:

»

Claudia Smith
28
Coordinator - Health Occupations, Career Supplemental
Adult Education
$9,440 annual (3/5 time)
$18,000 annual (full time)
Similar
R.N. + numerous short courses
7 yrs. work
Best qualified
August 8 , 1977
12 months
Replacement for Katy McNally; Katy replaced Mary Feuling
who resigned.:
AA

AA

AA

Rex Hardie
26
Supervisor of Receivables & Student Accounts
Business Management
$13,509 annual
$11,200 annual
Comparable
BA in Business Administration & Accounting
2 yrs. work
Has experience in related field and background
in data processing
August 22, 1977
12 months
New position in business office
AA

AA

AA

Carl F. Redding
49
Accounting Instructor
Career Education
$14,229 annual
$18,000 annual
Comparable
B.S. in Business Administration
20 yrs. work
Best qualified
September 6, 1977
9 months
Replacement for Beverly Stromberg who resigned for
personal reasons

2

Name:
Age:
Position:
IDivision:
[Recommended salary:
|Most recent salary:
Salary in relation to staff
w/similar qualifications:
Education:
Experience:
Reason for recommending
this person:
Beginning date of employment:
Length of contract:
Reason for employment:

Carolyn Moon
37
Student Liaison Officer - Urban Center
Arts & Science
$9,000 annual
$11,000 annual
Comparable
2 yrs. college
14 yrs. work
Training and experience
July 1, 1977
July 1, 1977 thru April 30, 1978
Public Service Employment position - funded thru
Title VI, P.S.E. funds
AA

Name:
Age:
Position:
Division:
Recommended salary:
Most recent salary:
Salary in relation to staff
w/similar qualifications:
Education:
Experience:
Reason for recommending
this person:
Beginning date of employment
Length of contract:
Reason for employment:

Barbara Jena
27
ADN Instructor - Ankeny
Career Education
$10,780 annual
$6.50/hr.
Comparable
A.D.N. graduate; 100 hrs. toward B.S. in Biological
Science
4 yrs. work
Educationally oriented; excellent clinical experience
August 1, 1977
9 months + 40 days
Replacement for Barbara Waldron who transferred from
the evening to day section,replacing Cathy Travis who
resigned.
AA

Name:
Age:
Position:
Division:
Recommended salary:
Most recent salary:
Salary in relation to staff
w/similar qualifications:
Education:
Experience:
Reason for recommending
this person:
Beginning date of employment
Length of contract:
iReason for employment:

A*

AA

AA

AA

Linda Greenfield
27
ADN Instructor, - Ankeny
Career Education
$11,765 annual
$5.02/hr.
Comparable
R.N.; B.S. in Industrial Administration
4 yrs. work full time; 2 yrs. work part time
Educationally oriented; excellent clinical experience
August 12, 1977
9 months + 40 days
Replacement for Patti McCollom who accepted position
at Younker Rehabilitation Center

3

[Contracts Re-funded With Special Funds :
Name
Janice Lemke
Richard Homey
Steve Halstead
Don Roberts
Equilla Johnson
Ron Sundling
Janet Huss
Dorothy Simms
Gretchen Olson

FY78 Salary

EY77 Salary

Title

Instr., Mobile CEC
$11,113 (9 *o-)
$12,012
11,588 (9 mo.)
Instr., Mobile CEC
12,504
Coord., Mobile CEC
14,202 (9 mo.)
16,214
16,500
Specialist, Vet. Affairs 14,682 (12 mo.)
Counselor
15,376 (12 mo.)
16,554
9,806
Counselor (4/5 time)
9,459 (12 mo.)
Special Services Coord. 13,580 (12 mo.)
14,625
CHESS Coordinator
13,580 (12 mo.)
10,898
CHESS Coordinator
5,800 (Aux. Serv. 11,908
Limited Term Contract)

(9 mo.)
(9 mo.)
(9 mo.)
(12 mo.)
(12 mo.)
(9 mo.)
(12 mo.)
(9 mo.)
(9 mo.)

Contract
Start Date
9-6-77
9-6-77
9-6-77
7-1-77
7-1-77
9-6-77
7-1-77
9-6-77
9-6-77

These are employees whose contracts were terminated last year due to the uncertainty of
continued funding for their positions. Special funds for FY78 have been granted and
verified for all the above positions.
*A

**

**

A*

Contract Change:
a.

Don Kaesser

Psychology instructor (9 mo.); from full-time contract @ $13,736 annual
to half-time contract @ $6,868 annual, in order that he might pursue
studies at Iowa State University.

